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PBOrESIIOIAL CAR1M. IS THE JIIUDEK Ul'T?uiitgafiues of ths United Ntatea showsTHK HI,' SSI" WOLTII. tiOVlKOICS )F OKEUuS.make bold to tell one of the anec-
dotes of the pietere. Siaart wasthat high regard prevalent for Mualh

a. a. toauuTHW. TOSOCS, eru literary taleut, The quaint Since John Wliiteaker. the flirxthimself a gret braggart, aud he wasKutary Public, A few mouths ago about 110,000 in
money was found in an old buildingof Joel Chandler Harris In entertaining Hull with anecdotes of governor of the state wad chor'-e- In

1359, from his farm on Spentvrcret k,folk-lor- e of the Southern plantationsTKCS D.AE.B TO 'till',
TTORN EYS-AT-L- A W,

.XEn.H or TBI SlAVaV.

It Is estimated that but 2'J psr csnt
of the wheat crop remains la Uma-
tilla county, or 400,000 baehals. This
will not keep local mills supplied.

O-e- Campbell, of Eugene, caught
in a trap, l ist week, a gray sayle
that measured 7 feet from lip to tdp
of wings. Its mouth is like that of

and the stories by him and by Thus. In tho hIMs a fuw znlles south of
his English stories of the
SLirquIs of this and the Baroness of
that, which ehowed how elegant was

We publish fliHtvfhern toJay tho
aiinounceniit ol the Moony douth,
the great weekly literary perlodU-n- l

of the Houthern BfcitcH. rubilsbed
In Atlanta, Georgia, In the heart of
the great South, It bears upon It the
imp roao of Its birthplace and environ- -

at Auburn, lu Intern Oregon II
was not known whoeo it was aud
went to the state. An Albany man
tells the Democrat whwe money he

Nelson Tago, Will N. llarbcn, liar
ry Stlilwell E 1 wards and others of the society of which he had been ac
tuoe interesting phases of humanOrrica: BoonuS.4, 5, Motmmi IlJook. thlnxs it was. In 1SC2 at Auburn

two young men with about that

Eugene, In Lice county, and alioul
123 miles from i'ortlund, ail the sub
sequent governors have beeu chosen
from their homes ntarer to Portland
than Wliitoakor's farm, says the
Tidings.

character so plentiful In the South
customed. Unfortunately, in the
midst of his grandeur, Mrs. Stuaxt,
who did not know that there was a

tnent. For more than twonty-flv- e

are read with consuming ink-ren-t and an Oregon politician.years the H tinny Houth hna been aYT. R. BABBITT, amount of money were murdered by
a Spaniard who knew of their posseized upon by puhliuhors with greatrocognlzed tttcior In tho field of sitter, came la with her apron on and

her head tied ap with some handker1 TORN EYS-AT-L- VT, avidity. sessing a large amount of moneyA The Willamette Valley lias had all
governor, xcei't two, Woods audHe failed to meats It snd it was not

Southern literaturo. It was estab-
lished more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago as a Bouthern story paper

chief, from the kitchen, aud cried
out, "Did yoa tacau to have that leg

The literary flavor of the Sunny
South will be far atiove the ordinary
story paper and an examination of

found then. The SpaM&rd fled, but Moody, of The Dalles.
I mm! 7. was captuied and brought back to Marlon county litis furnishedi th,: Central BleeS. and was published for a long time as of mutton boiled or roasted?" To

which Stuart replied. wih uresenceone copy will show clearly and plala Auburn, where a trial was started,a weekly and thrn as a monthly. three governors to the state G rover,
Lord and Ueer; Portland three,dui mint were not going rig&t, and of mind to recoasaaended to allAbout one year ago the paper ly to all its scope in Its great speeUl

field. Some of tho uioot pro i.lueal
of the world's writers have kieeu lut

a posee of men tied a rope to the husband. Ask yeor mistress."panned under new inanngement, and

The soap factory at Eugnns is In-

creasing its capacity to 60,000 pounds
per month. Ten uo?a are employed
lu the factory. This does not luulude
tho force In the office and on the
road,

A Portland agent of aa American
brewing company has signed a con-

tract with a Siberian, Raisia, con-

cern to deliver 72,000 qusrt boktlss of
beer In Manichura via Vladivostok.
If there Is anything that caa prop
the door oen in the Orient It Is bser.

The Eugene paper report that the

1IC.1T0S liwWMA,
TTORNBY-AT-LAV- r.

U11.LHUOWJ, UKBUOS- -

Gibbs, Thayer and Pennoyer.
Wanco two, Woods and MoodySpaniarU't nock aud dragged hluu tares Bar t'klM's Ufa.lesM than a year it lias Jumped from

a circulation of 12,000 to nearly 60,- - through the road to an oak tree aad Lane county one. John Whited for special Btoriae for Ueo Sauuy
South durlug the current year. II is "In tfcase wueks oar chabby littleaod hanged him, though as a matter eaker.000. Tho flrxt thing the new man.Omoa: Uuonn 6 aJ . Moepnai "look,

boy was ahaaged by pueaioonla ala pleasure lo kaow that the Boctb of fttct he did not uctid It, for oa the The following list gives the names,agniuent did was to make It a week
most to a ikeletoa." writes Mrs. Whas at lust secured a literary paper of way his head strack a stamp and bis counties from which fleeted, dates ofly publication and to reduce the
Watklns, of Plaetaet City, O. "Aneck was broken. Two Albany men service and polities of all governors

J01I.1 . WALL,

TTORNKY-AT-LA-

HILLBIIORO, OREGON.

price to fifty cents per year less
than ono cent an Immuo and tken to terrible eoagh set la, taM, la spite ofhad hold of the rope amour others of Oregon since It became a state.

and one, now dead, was pieseut. b"0h1 atof ' treatment for severallufuxe Into its columns all the enter 1. John Whiteaker, f:irmr and
democrat of Lane county, servedAlbanv Democrat. weexs, grew wets every day. Weprlno and literary ability that uirtney
from March 8, 1859, to Septembercould command or determination se

condition of Ira Campbell, wko was
stricken with paralysis of the vocal
cordt', Is critical. Dr. Joseph!, spec- -
ialist from Portland, was called. He
thought an operation might be justi

then ased Dr. ting's nam Dlseovery
Faverlta Saarly Everywhere, for Covwomttion, aad oar darlingBailey-Morgn- n Block, Rooms 1 4 2

which the whole aoantry is proud,
Tho Sunny South' growing circu-

lation throughout th) Union, aad In
all parts ot It alike, is an Indication
of lu widespread field. Ibi fresh,
crisp editorials, serial stories from
authors of the wldettt note and grow-
ing fame and intertttlng short stories
from every quarter make it accept-

able everywhere. It Is not a news-

paper In any sense, but is devoted

10, 1862.cure, lu let than a year this re
Constipation means dullness, do. was ia sound nod ralL" Millionsmarkable Southern literary paper 2. Addison C. Oibbs, lawyer and

union from Portland, servedprewion, headache, generally dlsor-- know It's the only sare care for fied later, but advised agnicst it
now.

8. T. LMLATIB, BL B. C. X.

I1IYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HiLLBWJBO, ObyHJOB.

has become national In character and
It now has about as many subscribers
north of Ji.von and Dixon's line us

dored health. DeWitl'a Little Early coughs, colds aud all lung disease.
Risers strimalaia the liver, open the I Dola Drug Btore guarantees sulhtfao- -

from September 10, 1862, to Septem
ber 12, 18G0. Jack Renfro, Lane county, tradedbowels and relieve thLi condition, tlon. COu, tl. Trial bottlos free, 8. George L. Wood, lawyer andhas lu the South. Its columns.,. mk MMlrienee. eaat Of Court

Hoone, whore he will be found at aU home anion pirty from Wasco countyabound In the beet current literature A Car far Crlae.
Safe, speedy and thorough. They
never gripe. Favorita pills. Delia

exclusively to the field of literature.
It will come as a refreshing visitor

the timber on his 40 acres, Oili place,
tract to E. E. Upmeyer for an ad-

joining 40 acres, minus the timber,
when nut vlftltlnft panenw. served from September 12, 18C0, toof characteristic Houthern flavor, and

Drag Store, I A writer in Ths North Americanevery wtn k to your home for only September 14, 1870.
Review as.rts tAiat manaal tralulngno literary periodical published any-

where In the country has succoeded 4. L. F. Grover, lawyer and dem.r or years it nat oeeu( xuown mat i,. .imoai ta
fifty cents per year. If you have
never seen a copy of It, send today good a preventitlve of

J. r. TAMIBN18, at.

C P. R. li. BCBGEON,

UlLLBBOHO, WHi .

ocrat from Marion county, served

aad 1250. Now as this 40 only cost
Jack $250 less than a year ago, it
must bo considered a real nice in-

vestment and fully illustrates the

In bringing together as many South .no uenrn sanu,, iwa norm ana ..etHUaU U of sauallri.. . j w m i. .i i. I from September 14, 1870, to Febru- -ern writers of note as has been done for It on a postal card addressed to
tho Sunny .South, Atlanta, Oa., give

euU oi tae oouiu oi in ooionai.ia What per n 0, tha ptiliaD(,n UB. 1, 1877. Being he filledby the Hunny Bouth. mo ntu wiin BTotii ii n eoaia De der voar ears have received a manual value of our timber. EugeneOrnea D Hminewoai oorm.r ThW
and Mfiin Htreete. trftee bob re, 8 JO to U also the names of six of your neigh oat part of his second term when heA striking feature of tho Bunny saved, but saving ha been the rM tracing beyond some acquaintancebors and special frieuds who may was chosen United States senator anda. m., 1 to ft an T to p. a. Telephone
nmidunoa from Hrk Hole' at booth's development Is its Introduc

also have this treat. The Oregonlan has been sued for
.em. me goia u ne, ata it is now wlth fRrrBlcj. , Northern man ask.
propxieed to experiment with sieves I

the wardea of a Southern neni.ii h,. All aalla croniBtly MW"i was succeeded by Stephen F. Chad- -tion during tho past year of many
night or day. 150,000 damages by County CommisWe are pleased to know that wick, who became tho fifth governor.of 120 menh to the inih. Only about li.r.new story writers who will bo heard

Southern enterprise plaets this pa 6. Stephen F. Chad wick, lawyera tenth of the sand is fine enough to Mol o-- ,- mr nBtttd .be WRr.from in the widor Hold of tho world's
literature. In almost every South

sioner Mack, of Multuoaiah coaaty,
who charges libel. The Oregon is n
published that Mack, through an

per in the hands of our people. and demotrnt from Douglas county,gothroagh.
Who served as governor from Febru

F A. lUlLkY, X. K.

HYHICIAN AND SURGEON

UlIJliOUO, OUBOOH.

ern state new literary talent has The Last Rears ef IU trfd Ulm frtai Tsrtsre. Ilavs oa ao aaeehsnleB In prison?
Only on a mechanic: that is. one

ary 1, 1877, to September 11, 1878.been dovulocd to such an extent aH

"My little boy took the croup one 6. Walter W. Thayer, lawyer andto put the whole country to talking Thsra is no mors aflculsing troable paan who claims to be a houso--

agent, sold supplies to the county
contrary to law. Mack does not
deny selling the goods, but does as-

sert that the paper bad no right to
night and (oon grew so bad youabout the Kuuny Houth. A fewOllloe Morgan-Haile- r moca, ap Uian pilss. Ths eoattaat llchiag nalnter

democrat from Portland, who served
frosa September 11, 1878, to Septem- -r.xitna 1' 18 and 1. could hear bins breaths all over themoBths ago the Hnnny Honth offered aaa Miuiag aapjvss iu latulwable Have row aov sltoemakere? asked." JJoU 'Fhonea. house," says F. D. Beywolds, Mans her 18, 1882.very haudsome prises for a series of point out how he could be criminal-

ly punished.
tie-- poeTrrrm at soffuorutoia. IN twr- - the viaiturfield, O. "We foarod he woald die, 7. Kenas F, Moody, merchantthe bent short stories by Houthern tare is asetaAlug. . U'JTitl'a Witch
Hacel ntalvtj caret plies at ne. Torbut a few doses of One Mlnate Coaghrlters, and more than five hnndrod What appeared lo be a base mstaland republican from Wasco county,

who served from September 13, 1882,responses, were received. Home of skia dteeases, cats, barns, braises, has frequently been found In the
Cure qnlckly relieved him and he
went to sleep. That's the last we to Janaury 12, 1887,

Never heal a ahocaasker,
Have yoa any tailors?
Teter had a tailor.
Any aviators.
Nevi had a printer.
Any earpsntacs?

the stories then puhllxhed in the all krads of woaads It is unequalled. laccr claims of Myrtle Crsek mi bps,heard of the cr'oap. Now isn't . Sylvester Pennoyer, lawyerSunny Honth have been reproduced in Douglas county ,'and thrown away.j. b. uer&n, m, feu I, Ark., says:

J. E. ADEHK,

Dentist,
11ili.kboko, oregon.

Orru-- Hocus: 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

OlRca in Union block over I'liarniary

a. luiua,
I ENTI8T,

"From 1S6 I fluff, red with Ike pro- - curious miner had a specimen ascough cure like that valcable?" One
Minute Cough Care is absolutely safe

and lumberman, diuiocrnl, who
served from Jauuary 12, 1887, to

the world over. Others are now be-

ing published by It from week to trndlsg, bleeding wiles snd could Nevor had a man in prison that Janaary 14, 189u.and acts immediately, Foreooghsweek. find nothing to help me antii I ased eoald draw a straight Una.
colds, croup, bronchitis and all other 9. William Paine Lord, lawyerTAe fact that the price of this DeWllt's Witch Hanoi Salve, A

few boxes completely cured me."

sayed lust week and finds that his
supposed base ore la virgin siver
amalgamated with gold, and worth
about $8 per ounce. There Is a rich
vein of silver towards the head of
that creek.

and republican from Marion countylendld weekly periodical is onlyspl throat and lung troubles it Is a cer
tain cure. Very pleasant to take.

MillrPBS rat ta Wsrk.

The wonderfai activity of ths new ho served from January 14, 1895,KOftEST OltOVB.OBKUON Beware of counterfeits. Delta Drugfifty cents a year has had a. wonder
The little ones like it. Delta Drag to January 10, 1899.Store. century is shown by an euormoasful elfoct In giving it an extensiveH,.trt. tth tVM) Per aet. Cement Store. 10. Theodore T. Geer, faroier andfield for the dovelopmeut of Its plana Astoria has been sued for 12076n. I Aiimlnni fllliiiK" " ,c d

tillinira from SI up. VitalUed air for palu--
demand for ths world's best workers

Dr. King's New life Pills. For republican, who took office Januaryand purposes. Terhnps no literary If the Cubans had been anxious for damairea. bv W. A. Dcm. whnon win 1(5, 1S99, and is the present governor,lix extraction. .

i,a! three doors north of Ilrtck periodical ever estahlltthcd has made fell through a hole In the sidewalk "ln. hwlche, bilious- -free trade with this country, the an.
tore. Ollloe bimra from a.- - tot p.

nexatlon door stood open. They aud broke his lee on tho rocks be- - nw"w '"7 u 'vl " W1AT TUCSti MEN OWE CIIIKCH.Onlyneys or liver they're unrivaled.have deliberately chosen a separate low.
26c at Delta Drug Store.

A few months ago, writes Dr,AB
nationality, and, while Americans
wish them well, do favoritism can be Clerk's Wise risggektloa.

such rapid strides as tho Bunny South
In less than a year.

Mrs. .Mary E. Bryan, whose name
has long been associated with the
Hunay Houth, has boen engaged to
take full charge ot the woman's de-

partment. Her services will appeal

The Eugene Register reports that
John C Ruckor was badly hurt in
tho Blue River mines. Ho had loar
blaHts in the rock which were fired.
Three exploded, bat the fonrth hang.
Kuckcr waited the usual time, then
went to see. While his face was over
the hole, the charge went off. His
face was badly cut by Dying frag-

ments of stone, The Injured man
wa4 taken on a horse to Eugene for
medical aid. The surgeon hopes to

THE UIUSU t'llOS Of 1UB
KAKSAM. The IXselpllne sf Ursdgsry. Francis li. Clsrk. in the Ladiesadded to ths good washes, I have laluiy bscn much troubled Home Journal, I spent a night inCharles Dickens was restless, withwiut dyapeiMis, haicblng auu soar

Easltat of Biietvtg SunOS 11 A the monstry of the great St. Berpowers w'jkh ke did not understand,fpotaitck," writes M. U. Mad, loadHacklen's Arnica Salve.

The best and most famoas com'
nard Pass, high up among theclouds.when he was perched on an officelog pharsnlst of Attichoro, Mass. "I

(Jomii ot Colorado, being sitaatad
on the uiiiiu liue of the Deaver &

Kio Graudu betweea (kivi City tad
A good room, au excellent bed, andpound In the world to conquer aches conld eat hardly anything without genarous dinner : and breakfast,

stool and set ts do work that went
sharply against tke grain. But he
vouched for It: "My imagination

especially to women readers through-oa- t

the country, as the striking
charm of bur owu personality pre-rndr- a

every column of her most
department.

and kill pains. Cares cats, heals save his patient's eyes.Salida la tlio frost ranee of Ike were given to the wayfarers, andburns and braises, rabdaea luflnm
suffering several hours. My clerk
suggested I try JCodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which I did with most happy

nearly a hundred travelers passedRockies, la ths moat specsls-- , awe- - would never have served me as it Wm. Flamm and Wesley Rlggs,matlon, masters piles. Millions of that night upon tho mountain's topinspiring and avagnticeat. Dowa has, bat for ths habit of common- -The distinctive characteristics of two well known Southern Oregonresults. I have had no more trouble.thl mlcrhtv cleft fa ths heart of tk boxes sold yearly. Works wonders
la bolls, nlcers, folons, skin eruptions. ..i .v,. . ., , place, humble, patient, daily, tollBoalharn authors havo always been miners and prospectors, have made a

In this hospitable monaMry. No
charge was made for tho good cheer."m " ucu fjijo isu g-- j tu uniiiig uuuut i

vgrtnito rocc-h.trrl- rwh th r(lac rich gold quartz discovery In thoIt cares or no puy. 25c at Delta pies, cheese, candy and nats after '"' u,uu'ua great charm to their readers. The
Ifbentl use of matter by the leading but every ono put Into a strong boxwwrn( of the Arkanaaa tHrrr, UwrtiM Many a man. prominent as a rner Grave Creek district, Northern JoseDrug Store. such a time, their digestion must be

Info fonmlnc fgrry a4 lo in the chsjiel whatever bo pkwed
I was told to the shame of human

phine. They have uncovered a
ledgo from which a quantity of

pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cnre heartily." Yoa don't

chant or a prorssslonal man, could
say be has attained his position
only by having been well trained at nature bo It sold that very few trav, ore has been removed and teststhrrmjrh tho trtrCt fl! P

In thf pr)f M OM plt have to diet. Eat nil the good food eiurs pat into ine oox as mueti anregular tai-k- s of Industry. With all made. The tests give returns of
from (.120 to t90 er ton; the values

they would pty for avomodationi ofthat thcw raa tw mm ihr kti t yoa want, bat don't overload the
stoaaach. Kodol Dyspepsia Care his brimming powers, a youth Is of

rciad and rlrar. f t a ea- - little real valoe eutil ha has acquired the same grade at a hotel, aud that
the contributions' In the course of a

being largely lu free gold. The disdlgoftteyoarfood. Delta Drog Store,
what fra American writer calls the

year do not pay the cost of the rawOoha has been treated most llber- - inndamsntais and inaispensaoiss or
covery has the sppesrance of the
richest gold flad ever msde in
tho Grave Creek district.

lorwly cnnnrottwl krtdpi of r)t kl
to t tkmwa lntktrf Mmi

Mrosm. mvprndc C?e in
rxTrki morHaorl lato lfc fn mast character (as distinguished from itsally by this coantry, but we

traccsV attention, acor Tho owners are pushing developnot eoTjnt on weak generosity
prodigality. curacy, mrrhoti, ins working naoit

The Yowng Mas.
ment work and will open up the
find to such an extent as to show it
up for its truo worth.

material ued In feeding the guesU
So It is with msny who recti vo sll

the benefits a church can hcttow lu
a Wsll-onlerr- d community, and
never pay a penny to Its support, nor
lift a finger to carry on its work.
Every nedy man, woman and child
In the remotest corner of the world;

A Legacy sf ths Writ.
Stss Desth Off.

riAr 0ea TMr loi TVm Drmy a Ahmrnw

THB SOUTH J LITERARY WEEKLY
PwblUnsxS sS AJlant. Oa.-Oma- ifta Oom SQ.O0C.

Is ofIons ran-dow- systeai. Weak- -
E, B. Maaday, a lawyer of Tlenri Development work on the Phoenixnew, Rcrvovjeacrw, lac of appe-tlm-

,

etta, Tex, once foelM a gravexlig.energy anil ambition, rrith disorder coal prospect, by the Southern Pa-
cific Co., Is b lng pushed rapidly fortcr. ne sayst "My brother was every, cripple in a hospital or ated liver and kidneys often follow na aVrVrST BVOVTII fe tae Omt Ltrmrw WmMf eftM

Ik SafoaaS LlfartHM. SoataH, Feel aaS tlov-t- . very lot with malarial fever and ward. The crew of erven men Isattack of this vrmtched disenrw. Tke uandlos. I penaaxledjhim to try now driving the tunnel In at the rate
Electric Dtthrs and ke was soon

gTf-tt- ee then Is FJectric Bitters,
the splendid wmtti, blood partner of five or six feet a dsy, the length

of the tunnel now being over 80 feet.

home; every orphan and outraft who
sslrht or would be helped If the
ckerrfc had more pawer and wealth
at Its disposal; every gosl cause that
needs a'ttstance; appeals to the young
man to throw In his lot with the

mach bosser btrt snnttaaed tacir nseand rmalator of stomach, liver aad

aa4erataeaetafaataetlaemMkiKaSeia. Aaioas Ma contrlbetrxe Mm nwt
asted aoataeaa arrtiera aasear-oet- ca easier Rama. la fry ttniwoS rswartle and
oSketaaf emwtas State, send atnnea Swa Antaoey Sope. Ksertee Vaxwigeon.
Skteef a. CvneSeU, Sara. Ganeoe Oortww mk! Anker w. Marckatoat kareepvear-aa- .

ead eakeie are la werBas ftoa tfte pea ef aetsora of aettoaM note. A Sort
etrr aoateat kraaM oat Mrlr Ira ft rod aailvmtfld ilurl
mtowiom. aa wortara place ta tSVe IUSPIT S)OVTH'9) mefeMeeot-aouaj-

Otko eooASte an trmnivteA lafit will nxt-- a l rTpfwtng

etd of talrtat tSat ear aai ancS awteriag to Mwitrote tae wettk tkst h iM In

BntJI be wan wholly cured. I am

OA rtk ahl to tkncMsd teA.

An1 rlylil how tan l o na h cli-m-

of all the canoa'a gpmdoop, aVai

whiah hna bfva aptly MlW "Tie
Royal Oorfre." For tn tbd
six hnndred fret the anlM )Btk

aar npward five tlrar aa c9y
the Washington MonaaMT, Or

highest fKjrmancnt rtrtetaro pnrr1
by the hand of man. Wo rwdi aaat

wlpqaatety dwcrlba the t3fail.ati
of tho srcne. Only (koao wku httf
beheld Its Klorl cm a,(r(mL)la
them.

This Is but oaa of (be sane ra
dors of natnre rettfd to Ore tral
rr on the Drarw A He (antaila
Uallroad, "Tke Ptmie Llae of tkat,

World."
Tor doUiltxl lafrraat aoai

thhi mwt dellghtfal trip tu tka rVa.
Addnw J. I). MaaftoU,

Oan'l At, Hio (Irniicr Vyeinaa, Hurt

kidneys. Thousands have proved Tho formation for the last 20 or 80
feet has boen of slate and conl thesure Xiectrlc Hitters savrd his lift)."

tkat they wondorfally strenrthra - .ui. bin.. v . ... . . 1IIU fvyrawmj Iilfniw l.""iih maun entire width of the ledge, being 11charch, to make It nobler, purer.irro urn, rraua wp uo system aftn ; the blood;rt , fc- -uK --a.w feet. The narrowest stratum of coal
is one Inch In thickness and the

more efficient In righting this old
world's wrorgs and hastening the

. ln dKraatlt. rirguuttes liver, kid- -

widest is 14 Inches. Between theseowning of Hie rt rr day.neys aad bowels, cores constipation,
dysrs-prdA- , nsrvoM diseases, kidney

. . r:u MM,,
try tticwt. Only fjOf;. Perfirt sstls-factio- n

gnaranpocd by Delu Drag layers of coal the slate lies In strata.
trembles, female complaints; gives The tnnnel Is six feet In width byStore.

TTsrktnt 9Ulit sad Ijj.
The toxiest and mightiest thingperfcc health. Only 60o at Delta

A SUry sf (rllbert Htaart. that ever was made Is Dr. King'sdrug ssiirei
e!ght In height, and from It a car-
load of waste Is hauled about every
flvo minutes. The timber oed InDr. Edward Everett Halo tells this

rV. tVINT pOt7TI1 teeoia wHk tne Rnt of the great toetti. TlMeea-lateaoalilr-

wanm rrtaww Stto actSrttv. tad tka Moa le ro eoM rmeh
toctvws Ska asad of laSaerf. Tke paper comi frsaranl wnk tko kreet!) of the
otasnnlai sad ptao. and arwe eo taa very tr of the erarpe. p m aa1 pnr. Tke
Maiatp aad patkna. UM romaare aad Birlry of tke tend Wbnra theoorn
atone as Ute ptSOea eaneltloe aad tke option wklteaa la tke axwirfigkt, wfS ke
SWas at tke eetamaa of tkM BMc!4tlno areetlr.

Tfta eataciipOea pake li Only fiftr Cant a year, alike to N pererm.
snams, aewapapory poatmawefa and every one ete. CleMof Ore. aaBonHanma
6 m kts taVSO. eotaaa ate ems roJeef k Mm poeer oae rear t rette.

oea e P eTi 1 Ceiexl me aoae of of roar aofcrkbnes
aassSS sisaeiaa tba opportaaRp to read a enpv of Tke Saany Soetk. aaS oen
saujat wtllpa mannd Sea Toa aea pet roar k ot fr ool of tkene very peta.

Ohm tUKNV SOVTn wwi over 00,000 Amcrte--o koran aowv MM

Spatss tSOS a) aam ke tretmoies ta fairy a auay Dure komes, as ike pro,it
ajaasity swat of sand tkatsa. tta SDatkara Lkorary Weekly, wkose ODtoann ft

tausVavtaaaUM cnat readaDta otaB tba pspera tkat aorae to yoa.

New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness Into slrengUi, liHtUwnensnew ai'.d arauslim story about Gilbert the tunnel are 12x12 Inches and overCASTOR I A iato cuery, briiln-f.- t into mentnl
power. TliHv'ro wotidcr'ul in buildland, OrrgoB. For Lrfants soa Childrta.

Stuart in one of his series of artlclos
called "Memories of a Century," bow
rannlng in The Ostlook.

head it Is hoarded up with two-Inc- h

plank. Enough conl Is removed to
foed the engine at thesceneof the op.ing up thu lir hKIi. O.'ily2ocperbox.Ts8 m Yn Riti Atwiji BoughtOAHTOI1IA.

Am,, jfTtut IM lis fm t'wit Barja A greet uhilv dioofir was pivea Hold by Delta drug store. rations. The ciml Is also used as'Baarsths TT.iyVf-- fuel lu the rook stove at thu camp.to Isaac II si I by the town of Iiovtoo,
and kn was puked to sit for bis plo- -sf Within a few day a Star drilling rig
ture to Gilbert Htanrt, the celebrwied

O.eta.tSiroStXJBte.JHdrm jm Cemaautearleaa te

Cho SUNNY SOUTH, Atlanta Ga. rtM. The picture, or a copy, Is InlialsvTsj lis Hmn aqtg, 0 US ti,is in in w7t Biwgii Thia elpaetore I on every Hoc of the genuine
o

arUe

Sf

will arrive, and with this the sons-pan- y

will proceed to nsccrtsln tke
formation of the 2000 acres of land
which II baa o&ior bond.

Faueall Iiall to Miis day. Every- - Laxitire uromo-Ouinin- c Tabiota
body is dead now, no that I will the ranted Ska cra p14J.m Sayar mrrjr. cc


